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Academic & Learning Support

- Sanger Learning Center: Support and Tutoring
- University Libraries
- University Writing Center
- Peer Tutors

Curriculum Resources by Class Year

MS1

- Dean's Hour (Town Hall) Schedule
- COVID Guidelines (July 2021)
- MS1 Daily Seat Tracking (HLB 1.111)
- ExamSoft (MS1 Only)
- Shadowing Instructions
- Seton Shadowing: Form C

MS2 Clinical Year

- 2021 - 2022 Elective Catalog
- 2022 - 2023 Elective Catalog
- Clerkship Contact List
- One45 & Canvas Clinical Resources

MS4 Rotations

- Match and 4th Year Resources
- 2021 - 2022 Elective Catalog

Course Information

- Leadership Curriculum
- MS1 Textbook Recommendations

Evaluation and Assessment

- Annual Evaluations for Courses and Clerkships

Official UME Academic Calendars

All are subject to change

Academic Calendars

Library Resources

- Dell Med Library
- UT Libraries

Research Opportunities

- Strategic Plans - DMS Intranet
- Strategic Plans - Public Link
- UT-Wide Research Projects
Technology & Tools

- Med Ed IT Resources
- UT Canvas Resource Center
- IT@UT Student Resources
- UT EID Help